Position 126: System Integrator

Description: Decell Technologies, a dynamic Private company, is looking for a full time system integrator to deploy, maintain and support the company’s proprietary systems. The candidate will work together with the company’s developers group to insure high availability and quick rollouts of Decell’s products on local and remote sites.

Position requirements:

• Thorough understanding of MS Windows various platforms – required
• Strong troubleshooting skills – required
• Working experience in related field - required
• Good level of English (speaking and writing) – required
• Certificate / degree in related field - an advantage
• Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer (MCSE) - an advantage
• Scripting languages knowledge – an advantage

For more information about Decell please refer to our website [www.decell.com](http://www.decell.com).

CVs should be sent by E-mail to hr@decell.com (When applying for a position by mail please state its number in the subject of your message), or by fax to +972-3-6447796.